


Retail Salespersons 3.744

Fast Food and Counter Workers 1,659

Stockers and Order Fillers 2,561

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General 1,393

Nursing Assistants 1,302

Driver/Sales Workers 1,148

Production Workers, All Other 1,092

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants 1,017

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand 917

Personal Care Aides 776

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses 683

Medical Assistants 610

Food Preparation Workers 586

Computer User Support Specialists 574

First-Line Supervisors of Housekeeping and Janitorial Workers 547

First-Line Supervisors of Office and Administrative Support Workers 520

Teaching Assistants, Special Education 489

Human Resources Specialists 474

Automotive Service Technicians and Mechanics 463

8,932
Page Likes

688
Followers

429
Followers

Real Time Intelligence - Job Postings 7/1/2022 - 9/30/2022 # Active Job Ads
Registered Nurses 3,782

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers 2,236

Customer Service Representatives 1,354

Medical and Health Services Managers 1,089

Cashiers 761

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers 3,402

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers 1,428

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 1,215

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel 939

Social and Human Service Assistants 1,092

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive 782

Speech-Language Pathologists 650

Home Health Aides 597

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians 487

Elementary School Teachers, Except Special Education 437

Cooks, Restaurant 463

Pharmacy Technicians 582

Securities, Commodities, and Financial Services Sales Agents 521

Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 569

First-Line Supervisors of Production and Operating Workers 493

Entered
Training

303 January through November 2022
our Business Services Team
provided services to over

1435
EMPLOYEESExited to

Employment

69%
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Career Services,
$1,537,873

OJT,
$3,520

Work Experience,
$601,761

Classroom training,
$822,310

Incumbent Training,
$6,499

Support Service,
$666,704

SUPPORT
SERVICE

$666,704

CLASSROOM
TRAINING

$822,310

WORK
EXPERIENCE

$601,761
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Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2021 - September 30, 2022

Adult - 141 - 16%

Dislocated Workers - 6 - 1%
In School Youth - 27 - 3%

Out Of School Youth - 66 - 7%

PATH - 494 - 54%

FAET - 70 - 8%

JMG - 90 - 10%

Incumbent Worker - 12 - 1%

New Enrollments
July 1, 2021 - September 30, 2022
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EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Owosso -Allison (Paige)
Crawford came into the
ShiawasseeServiceCenter
inMayof 2022 after recently
relocating fromFlorida and
losingher jobof 11 years.

After twomonthsof job searchingonher own, she
became frustratedat the lackof response from
employers, and therefore sought out assistance from
GSTMichiganWorks! employers, and therefore
sought out assistance fromGSTMichiganWorks!

Connectingwith aCareerCoach for guidance, Paige
made someadjustments toher resumeand
developedabetter job search strategy,which
quickly led to a full-time joboffer fromCapital
Asphalt as aPayroll/HRAdminearningwell above
themedianwage inShiawasseeCounty!

Paige commented, “Connectingwith [GST]
MichiganWorks! to helpmewas thebest decision
Imade formyself. Everyonewas very helpfulwith
assistancewhenneeded, suggestions onplaces to

check for jobs, skills testing and training if needed and
thebest part are theCareer Coaches. The
Career Coaches take the time tounderstand you as an
individual and your unique situation.”

GSTMichiganWorkswas able toprovidePaigewith
supportive services tohelpherget startedwithhernew
employmentdue to thehardship sheexperienced from
thegapof employment, and shehasworked there
successfully for sixthmonths already.

Paige adds,

WAS BEYOND

HELPFUL!
"

"

[GST] MICHIGANWORKS!
My experience with
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RELOCATED TALENT COACHED TO SUCCESS

BadAxe -When Jeremiah came to theBadAxe
ServiceCenter, hedidn’t have ahome to call his
own. Hehadbeen stayingwith various friends,
working 2-3 jobs in local restaurants trying to
makeendsmeet andmaintainhis transportation.
Heneeded someguidance in settlingona career.
Hehad long termgoals but needed some
assistance in taking the small steps on thepath to
his ultimategoal in advancedwelding.

With the support of his Career Coach, Jeremiah
applied for andenrolled in training inBasic
Welding atMid-MichiganCollege, BadAxe
Campus. Uponcompletionof training, Jeremiah

received aCertificate andpromptly entered theGST
MichiganWorks! YoungProfessionalwork
experienceprogram.

Placedat Legendary Fabrication andWelding,
Jeremiahexcelled, receiving excellent employer
reviews. At the endof the 90-dayprogram,
Legendary offered Jeremiah a full-timepermanent
position as awelder! This opportunity provided
Jeremiah the jobhewas looking for, anda career he
can continue togrow into. Through the course of
this experience, Jeremiahwas able to rent an
apartment. Henowhas aplace to call homeanda
good start onhis career.

FINDING A HOME



Fenton - Hunter came into theFentonGSTMichiganWorks! to register forwork as
part of his unemployment requirement. After speakingwith the staff and learning
about theWIOAprogramhedecidedhewould like to seek a career change that
would support himandhis family.

Henowhas theopportunity to receive training.His desire is to becomeaCDLA truck
driver. Hunter startedCDLA training January 17, 2022,with 160DrivingAcademya4-
week trainingprogram. Using the support of funding for training,mileage
reimbursement andwork clothing reimbursement, he successfully completedhis

trainingonFebruary 16, 2022. He also informedhis Career Coach that he furtheredhis skills by obtaining additional
endorsements for his truckdriving. Hunter quickly began seekingout newemployment opportunities. He
received a referral froma friend regarding anopportunity tohaul heavy equipment,withR&RAsphalt.
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FROM UIA TO CDL

Flint - Unemployedandexpectinganewborn, 21-year-old
Jalenwasexperiencing someanxiety. His lengthygap in
employment, andminimal skill-set,were starting tomake
him feel likehewouldnotbeable to “catchup” in time to
have the job security andwagesnecessary to support his
new family.

Timeandmoneywere in short supply, so a lengthy
commitment to a traditional degreewasnot anoption.
But a short-term trade certification seemed like agood
solution. Jalen connectedwithGSTMichiganWorks and
was introduced tohis career coach inCareer Services. He
researched several trainingoptions and settledonCDL-A
training.He researched the industry requirements and
commitments. It appeared tobeexactlywhathewas
looking for.

Shortly after he startedhisCDL-A training, with 160
DrivingAcademy, hediscoveredheneeded repairs tohis
car. TheSupport Services teamreactedquickly tohis
request for assistance. Jalenwas able to successfully
completehis trainingandbeginhis job search.

A stellar training record ledhim toemployment
almost immediately. Universal Logistics snatchedhim
fromtheapplicantpool andofferedhima full-time
driving job thatwouldhavehimhomeeveryday. He
said, “I was prepared togoover-the-road, because it
waswhat I had todo formy family. This is better
than I could havehoped for.”

Jalenno longerhas the sameconcerns that hehad
just a fewshortmonths ago. He’s earningagreat
wage, gets tobewithhis family everyday, andhas an
industry recognized credential for a job that he loves.
Now, his biggest concern iswhat tobuy for his little
one’s birthday.

TRADE CERTIFICATION HELPS
A FATHER "CATCH UP"
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Flint -Ms. AndreaOvertonmetwith aCareerCoach in early June2022.During the coaching
session, Andrea spokepassionately aboutwanting towork.However, she realized that shewas
facingbarriers inpursuit of her goal. Andrea, a singlemother of threehadbeenunemployed for
five longmonths.

Shortly aftermeetingwithherCareerCoach, Andrea securedemployment at Frito Lay as a
ForkliftOperatormakingagood, competitivewage. To sustain employment, Andrea required
someassistanceobtaining vehicle insurance, renewingher vehicle registration, and some
addition supportwith transportation. With a commitment toworkinghard, anda little support
fromGSTMichiganWorks!, Andreahasbeenable to successfully sustain employment.

OVERTON OVERCOMESOBSTACLES

My needs were met without hesitation and by my needs being met it helped me sustain a solid position
within the workplace.

I was directed to many resources that were helpful for me. Had I not attended the program I wouldn't
have been able to keep my job as long as I have. I’ve been able to continue to provide for my family.

At that time in my life, I hit a hard spot and the road was rocky but after joining the program things
turned around very fast for me. I like the fact that there are employees like Karia and Angel that really
listened to me and made me feel like I had a voice and provided me with resolutions, direction, and
resources.

I am grateful to have had them in my life at that time and to have successfully completed this program.
It is truly an honor. I am now pursuing a career in a field that better meets the needs of my family and
lifestyle due to the program and the kind employees that keep the program thriving

Thank You.

"
– Andrea Overton

NEW TALENT IN RURAL HEALTHCARE
Caro -MandyCzekai came into the
Tuscola ServiceCenter in late
December of 2021, seeking assistance
gettingherMedical Administrative
AssistingCertification.Mandywas
looking togain skills in a career field
shewas already familiarwith, and

GSTMichiganWorks!washappy to assist her in
meetingher employmentgoals.

Mandypromptly started classes at the SanilacCareer
Center, and successfully completed training in June,
2022, becomingaCertifiedMedical Administrative
Assistant.

Uponcompletionof training,Mandyworkedwithher
Career Coach to take thenext step into employment.
Through theYoungProfessionalswork experience
program,MandywasplacedatNorthwoodMeadows. This
experience allowedMandy toput all she learned inher
training into action andachieve valuable paidwork
experienceon the job.

After completing90days ofwork experience,Mandywas
offered employment atNorthwoodMeadowsas a
Receptionist/CareCompanion. Shortly after,Mandy
accepted aposition atHills &DalesHospital, earningwell
above the localmedianwage.Mandy’s hardwork and
dedication to achieving a career in healthcarehaspaid off!



Lapeer -Michelle Voss came to the Lapeer ServiceCenter as aDislocated
Worker, drawingUIAbenefits. Due toher employer permanently closing, she
was also TAA – TradeAdjustmentAssistance certified. A single parent,Michelle
hadworked thepast 10 years in aproduction setting, but now foundherself
unemployedhaving adifficult timefindingwork at awage comparablewith
her previousposition.

Aftermeetingwith aCareer Coach,Michelle indicated shewas interested in
exploringother industries andoccupations,moving away frommanufacturing.
After doing somecareer exploration,Michelle decided shewould like to take
advantageof the trainingbenefit throughTradeAdjustmentAssistance.

Owosso -Amycame intoGSTMichiganWorks! Shiawassee ServiceCenter in
October of 2021 looking for a career change. Amyhad20 years of experience in the
childcare industry andwas frustratedby the lack of advancement available but had
no ideawhere to start. Shewaspairedwith aCareer Coachwhoprovidedherwith
personality, interest, and skill assessments todevelop a suitable career direction in
Customer Service.

Amywas encouragedbyherCareer Coach tobeginnetworking tofind
available local opportunities suited for her career direction aspart of her
successful job search strategy. Beingwithher previous employer for 15
years, Amyhadbuilt strong relationshipswithher children’s parents
whomshe cared for, includingoneparentwho suggested applying for

the company sheworkedat. In addition todeveloping a job-targeted resumeandpracticing strong interviewing skills, she
built up the confidence to apply. Amy states “change is good, sometimes you just have to rip off that bandaid.”

InMarchof 2022, shewas offered a full-timepositionwithPrecisionElectricMotor Sales inCorunna, as aCustomer Service
Representativemakingnearly $2/hr.more thanwhat shewasmakingafter 20 years in the childcare industry. GSTMichigan
Works!was able tohelpprovide supportive services for Amy topurchase clothing appropriate for her newwork environment.
As ofNovember of 2022, Amy is still gainfully employed full-timewithPrecisionElectricMotor Sales and looks forward to
buildingher newcareer for years to come.
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NEW CAREER DIRECTION

PAYS OFF

Michelle chose to enroll in training forMedical InsuranceBilling andOfficeAdministration atRossMedical EducationCenter
andbegan training inNovember 2021. Shewas able toparticipate inhybrid courses toget her certification, takingher
classes very seriously.

Michelle receivedher certificate in June 2022, increasingher employability as she acquired a vocational skill to be
competitive in the local labormarket. Michelleworkeddiligently onher resumeandwas immediately seeking full-time
employmentuponcourse completion. In early September 2022,Michelle obtained full timeemploymentwithMI Eye
Institute. TodayMichelle earning ahigherwage thanher previous job as a successful Patient ServiceRepresentative in a
growingfield.

" Change is good,
sometimes you just have
to rip off that band aid."

– Amy

VISIONS OF A BRIGHTER FUTURE



Flint - Tyler Taylor is a 23-year-old single parentwith 2 small children.
Tyler felt trapped in a lowpaying job that offerednoopportunity for
growth. Evenwhileworking full-timeat a lowpaying job, hewas forced
to sell his plasma to support himself andhis children. Tylerwas reaching
his breakingpoint. He reachedout toGSTMichiganWorks! for help
findingemployment thatwouldpayhima livingwage. After several
meetingswithhis Career Coach, itwasdetermined that hewould
pursue training inCDL-A tobecomea truckdriver.

Therewere timeswhen it seemed like Tylerwas losing focus onhis goal,
due todaily stress andanxiety, but thanks to support from friends and
family hewas able to stay on track. Tyler successfully completed training
in less than8weeks andobtainedemploymentwith a local company

with adesignated route earningwell above themedianwage inGeneseeCounty. Tyler is proudof his
accomplishments and is grateful for the tuition assistance and support he received fromGSTMichigan
Works!

ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
AS A FATHER & A CAREER
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OJT + CDL = NEW DRIVING CAREER
Owosso -Heather found shehadn’t quitebouncedback from losingher
jobas a LoanClerkManager in 2020. Shewasmakingendsmeetwith as
aClerk at a local businessbuthad takena significantpay cut. Heather
decided tomake thedaunting taskof buildinganewcareerwhen she
foundanopportunitywith Indian Trails inOwosso.

Indian Trails offers daily scheduledbus routes throughoutMichiganand
theMidwest andwere looking tohire and trainnewBusDrivers. As the
position requires aCommercialDrivers License (CDL), that shedidnot
have, an investmentneeded tobemadebyeither her or theemployer to
to accomplish this.

Heather qualified forOn-The-JobTraining through theWIOAprogram, andGSTMichiganWorks!was able to
reimburse aportionof herwages to Indian Trails duringher trainingperiod tohelp cover the cost of this training
requirement.

Heather startedherOJTwith Indian Trails on 11/29/21working full-time, andcompletedherOn-The-JobTraining
planon2/2/2022. After earningherCDLherwagewas increasedover $2/hr. As ofNovember 2022,Heather
confirmed she is still with Indian Trails andenjoyinghernewcareer.

“I honestly foundmydream jobwhen Iwas hired into Indian Trails,” Heather states. “I never picturedmyself
ever driving abus, itwas very intimidating! I havemademultiple trips to St. Ignacegoing across the
MackinawBridge. I learned the routewehave that goes toMilwaukee and seen somany amazing things
along theway! If you love to drive this is definitely the job for you.”
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Flint - ShamekaFisher beganworkingwithGSTMichigan
Works inApril of 2019 after applying for thePATH
(Partnership, Accountability, Training,Hope) program.As a
singlemother of three, shehaddroppedout of high school
andwas struggling toobtainmeaningful employment.
Shamekawanted to earnherhigh school diplomaand
develop the skills needed to achieve a successful career.
After learningabout the Jobs forMichiganGraduates
(JMG)program, sheenrolled andbeganworkingwithher
JMGspecialist to exploreher career goals andeducational
opportunities. Shamekadecided to enroll inMountMorris
Center for Education so she could earnherdiploma.

While pursuingherdiploma, Shamekaactively
participatedwith JMG todevelop

her employability, leadership, and interpersonal skills. She
attendedvariousworkshops including JMGsessions,
InterviewReview,ResumeWorkshop, andWorkplace
Excellence. She received study assistance fromTalent
DevelopmentCenter andworkedwithPATH to resolve
barriers includingmileage funds, auto repairs, and
interviewattire.

Through JMG, Shamekadevelopeda support systemof
professionals andpeers to assist her alongher career
pathway. A fewmonths after receivingherdiploma inMay
of 2021, Shamekaenrolled in theRossMedical Education
Center'sMedical Assistant program inFlint,MI in July 2021.
InApril 2022, shegraduatedwithherMedical Assistant
certificate.

With the support of JMG,PATH, andGSTMichiganWorks!

THE PATH OF EXCELLENCE WITH JMG

According to Shameka, she found the
Jobs for Michigan’s Graduates
program to be very positive. She was
inspired, motivated, and strengthened
by the people around her.

andher family, Shamekaobtainedherhigh school diplomaandcertificate as aMedical Assistant. Shehasnow
obtainedemploymentwithObstetrics andGynecologyofGreater Flintworking32+hoursweekly as aMedical
Assistant. Shamekahas stated that she “lovesbeingaMedical Assistant”. Shamekahasbeenan inspiration toher
peers andher JMGSpecialist as she continues todevelop inher career, set newgoals, andachieve success.



SUCCESS STORIES
Flint-DavonHawkins is anOut of School Youthparticipant fromtheGreater Flint
HealthCoalition’s FlintHealthcareEmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)program, a
GSTMichiganWorks! serviceprovider. Davonfirst heard about theFHEOprogram
whenhe receivedaflyer in themail. Hewas a student atUniversity ofMichigan-Flint
andworking in retail atNike. At the timehewasnotworking in ahealth-relatedfield,
butwas interested inpursuinga career inhealth care andhelpingothers inneed.

While enrolled in theprogram,Davoncompleted 120hours of Life Skills and
HealthcareCareer Exploration traininghostedbyFlint Strive.Davon shared that his
experiencewhile at Flint Strivewas amazing, challenging, eyeopening, and
empowering.Davon thenbeganDental Assistant trainingatRossMedical Education

in September 2021. TheFHEOprogramcovered the cost of tuition and required classroommaterials suchas textbooks
and scrubs forDavon.Davon stated, “I learneda lot fromthere and they really prepare the students forwhat it's like in the
realworld.”

Once completedwithhis training, hebeganworking full timeas aDental Assistant forDental Care Team inGrandBlanc,
MI earning$15.00perhour.Davon ismost excitedabout applyinghis newly acquired skills inhis rolewhile learningmore
on-the-job skills. Davon shared that his futuregoals are to “continuemyundergraduate educationandattendmedical
school tobecomeaDentist.” Davonoffers this pieceof advice for anyone looking tobegin their career, “yourportrayal

andcharacter is very important. It is importantbecause youmustpresent thebest imageof yourself to theworld so that
thepositive spotlight andopportunities are alwayspointed in yourdirection.”

Flint - ErrickaMayfield is an adult participant from theGreater FlintHealthCoalition’s Flint
Healthcare EmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)program, aGSTMichiganWorks! serviceprovider.
Errickaheard about theFHEOprogram froma friendof her family anddecided to call in andget
moredetails. She attendedoneof the FHEOProgram information sessions onZoomandknew it
wouldbe agreat opportunity. Errickahas alwayshadapassion for thehealthcarefield and
workedas aCertifiedNurseAssistant (CNA) prior to entering theFHEOprogram. She loves that
thehealthcarefield offers job stability since there is alwayswork available. Afterworking as a
CNA, shewas ready for a different healthcare environment and found interest inPhlebotomy.

While enrolled in theFHEOprogramErricka completed 120hours of Life Skills andHealthcareCareer Exploration training
hostedbyFlint Strive. Shedescribes her experience as “very deep, personal, and very rewarding. Themost important
thing I learnedwas tobeprofessional at all times and tonever get comfortable in your position.” Lifelong friendswere
madeand the experiencewasnothingbut positive.

After completing Life Skills training, Errickawent on to SerenityHealth Training Institute for Phlebotomy training. The
FHEOProgramcovered the cost of tuition andall classroommaterials needed for successful completionof theprogram.
She loved that itwas ahands-on training,which allowedher theopportunity toget a feel forwhat being aPhlebotomist
will entail. Errickagraduated fromSerenity onAugust 4, 2022.

Once she completedPhlebotomy training, Errickawas immediately offered aposition atMcLaren-Flint. Sheworks as a
Laboratory Technical Assistant in theHematologydepartment. Errickaplans to continuegrowingand learning in the
healthcarefieldwith thegoal of continuallymovingup.

AS YOU REACH YOUR HEALTHCARE GOALS!CONGRATULATIONS, DAVON & ERRICKA
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QUESTIONS?
Don't hesitate to email any questions you have to
Wanda Bigelow at WBIGELOW@GSTMIWORKS.ORG

If you're looking to get into a Construction

Trades Union, we have the perfect

opportunity for you! We are recruiting

participants for our Apprenticeship

Readiness Training Program. Participants

will have a chance to receive FREE training

and be connected with possible

apprenticeship opportunities in the

building trades unions upon completing

the 11-week training program. The training

and experience acquired from the training

will prepare class participants to enter a

Construction Trades Union with confidence

and the knowledge to succeed!

APPRENTICESHIP
READINESS TRAINING

PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
REQUIREMENTS:

Be at least 18 years of age

Be able to pass random drug tests

Have a valid driver’s license

Have their own vehicle
(per building trade unions requirements)

Commit to 11 weeks of training

CLASSES BEGIN
JANUARY 17, 2023

REGISTER OR
LEARN MORE
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/
ApprenticeshipReadiness
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EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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"HEY, I DIDN'T KNOW YOU DID THAT!"
All theseprogramshavebeenbroughtupover the years
andhavenever “stuck” because therewasn’t a needat
the time. Due to the labor shortage, there is nowandall
the information sounds like it’s beingheard for thefirst
time. Chris Schueler, Business SolutionsProfessional in
Owosso said, “The response I got is ‘Hey, I didn’t know
youdid that!’Maurer is not thefirst or the only business
with that response. The informationbecomes
importantwhen theNEED the is there, the important
thingonour end is to continue to offer the information
andBETHEREwhen theneedarises. To keep
informingand saying, “Hey,WEDOTHAT!”

Owosso -MaurerHeatingandCoolinghasbeena
long-standingbusiness inOwossoworking in the
HVAC industry selling, installing, and servicing
commercial and residential products. Over the years
GSTMichiganWorks! hasbeen in touchwithMaurer
many times, keeping the lines of communication
open should theyneedassistance.

In September 2022, a followup interactionandgeneral
conversationpresentedanopportunity forGSTMWto
assistwithOn-The-Job training.GSTMWdiscussed the
OJTprocedure, put themaster agreement inplace
andworkedwith theparticipant to start theprocess
which included supportive services. After seeinghow
smoothly theprocesswent thediscussion changed to
theGoingPro Talent Fund. KevinMaurer attended
the information sessionwhichwas followedby the fact
findingandanapplicationwill bedone. Wearenow
discussing thepossibility of paidwork experiences and
USDOLapprenticeships.

Lapeer - RyanReamer, PlantManager forH&HTool of Lapeerwas a
participant in a career exploration session aspart of a Jobs for
Michigan’sGraduates activity designed to expose local students from
QuestHighSchool to careers inmanufacturing. The career exploration
sessionwas sucha success that a follow-upplant tourwas attendedby
students looking atH&HTool employment opportunities.

MENTORING IN MANUFACTURING

Oneof the students,MaxKozlowski,was so interested in thepossibility of employmentwithH&HTool hebecamea
youthparticipant in our YouthEmploymentProgram. As anemployer host through theGSTMichiganWorks! Young
Professionalswork experienceprogram,H&HTool employedMax, a high school junior for 90days. This allowedMax
valuable experience andexposure to a career in a realmanufacturing environment. Maxwentback toQuestHigh
School for his senior year andwith the continued support ofH&HToolMax is nowworking atH&HTool throughCo-
opaspart of his high school completion.

Thanks to thededication andmentorship of partners likeRyanReamer andH&HTool, students are learning that
localmanufacturingopportunities are a viable career path.



Lapeer - ActiveHomeMedical in Lapeerhasbeen in the
role of a vendor for supplyingourMedicalOccupation
Studentsuniformsand requiredmedical equipment for
customers enrolled in training viaGSTMichiganWorks!
for several years.When theYoungProfessionalswork
experience initiative opportunity opened, local Lapeer
youthparticipant seemed like shemaybeagoodfit for
placement. Sarahwasenrolled in theDentalHygiene
ProgramatMottCommunityCollegeandwaswanting
tobeplacedwith ahealth-relatedemployer. Due to
Sarah just startingherprogram, amatch in adental
practicewasunable tobe secured.

TheGSTMW! teamset agoal to locate anemployer in a
health-relatedfield that could still exposeSarah to a
meaningfulwork experience thatwould alignwithher
career goals. ActiveHomeMedical Supplywas
approacheddue toourpast positive relationship as a
vendor andbeingahealth andmedical business.

ActivehomeMedical Supplyhasbeen inbusiness in
Lapeer for over 30 years but recently has acquiredanew
owner, StaceyFike. Staceywasmore thanwilling to
workwithourprogramanddesignedaworkplan that
would exposeSarah toprotocol and standardmedical
ethics thatwouldbe transferable to anymedical
practice.

SarahRodgers successfully completed thedurationof
the90-daywork experienceopportunity atActiveHome
Medical. ThoughSarah couldhave remainedas an
employee, she is focusingonher studies andcomplete
her training, grateful tohave this valuablework
experienceunderherbelt.

ActiveHomeMedical has suchapositive experience,
theyhave takenona secondyouth for Young
Professionalwork experience, continuing tomentor and
empower ourupcomingworkforce.
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ACTIVE MEDICAL
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL



Owosso -Whileworkingon the 2022GoingPro Talent
Fund,GSTMichiganWorks! in ShiawasseeCountywas
contactedbyAmeriChemSalesCompany for
assistancewith the Talent Fundapplication.
AmeriChemSalesCompanyproduces and sells
industrial lubricants is located inMason in Ingham
Countywhich is servicedbyCapital AreaMichigan
Works! The companyhoweverwanted toworkwith
GSTMW! Theokay todo sowasgivenbyCAMW!and
weproceeded.

It becameclear thatAmeriChemhadneverworked
withMichiganWorks! andwasunfamiliarwith the vast
array of services available toboth the companyand its
employees aside fromtheGoingPro Talent Fund. The
initial in-personmeeting lastedwell over anhour at
whichMichiganWorks!wasdiscussed indetail along
with the Talent Fundand its applicationprocess.

Uponcompletionof the applicationAmeriChemwas
awarded$19,665. A change in class schedulingandhigher
thanexpectedemployee retention changed someof the
trainingandhiringneedswhichmeant the company
didn’t need the full award. In theend, theywere awarded
$6120.

AmeriChemSalesCompanyand its employees liked the
programandwere able to train key employees in
hazardousmaterial safety andother related topics. As a
result, they arenowapplying for the 2023 Talent Fund.

Beingable to assist a companyoutsideof theGST
MichiganWorks! area and to introduceandpromote the
organizationhasbeena rewardingexperience. The
company is pleasedwith the service, theoutcomes, and
theother products available throughMichiganWorks and
will nowcontinue toworkwithourneighboringCAMW!
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DOING WHAT IT
TAKS TO HELP
TRAIN EMPLOYEES

AGRICULTURAL FUTUREFLYING INTO THE
Huron - Cooperative Elevator takespride inbeingon the leadingedgeof Technology, sowhen
they learned that droneswerebeinguses in agricultural settings, theywantedmore
information. UponmeetingwithRantizo, an industry leader inDroneSprayingEquipment, the
company concluded that droneswouldbeuseful in applying fungicides on crops inwhich the
fieldswere toowet to take their groundequipment into. The companydecided to invest in two
newdrones. During ameetingwithCooperative Elevator, Carl Osentoski ofHuronCounty
EconomicCorporation identifiedapotential opportunity forGSTMichiganWorks! to help.

With the company’s recent investment indrone technology, specialized trainingwas apriority. DebNowicki, Business
SolutionsProfessionalwithGSTMWin HuronCountywas able to assist Cooperative Elevatorwith an Incumbent
WorkerGrant in the amount of $3,000upskill current employees throughRantizo.

EvanMedvec, AdvancedAgronomyManager and Josh Leppeck successfully completed theApplications ServicesPilot
Drone TrainingProgram. Eachobtained RemotePilot Licenses from theDepartment of TransportationFederal
AviationAdministration, aswell as their Commercial PesticideApplicator license throughMichiganDepartment of
Agriculture andRuralDevelopment.

With thesedronesEvanand Josh are able to spot treat fields, get into smaller fields/areaswhere the larger equipment
can’t reach, apply product infields that are toowet toget thebigger rigs in, andapply treatment infieldswith visual or
physical obstructions. Thedronesweighabout 200pounds andhold 8gallons of liquid. They are able to cover about 60
acres in onehour. Evan and Joshhave tofile a flight planwith theFAA toget clearance each time they fly thedrones.
The future of agriculture is alive andwell in the ThumbofMichigan!



Sandusky - BenKendra startedKendra IT as a “sidegig”
whenhewas a sophomore inhigh school. Hewent on
tobegin a successful career as an ITManager for a
public school district, but eventually decided todevote
his full attention toKendra IT. Hewasmakingmore
income fromhis part-timehigh school business, than
theaverageAmerican’s salary at the time. Kendra IT is
nowa full-service IT company, employing several people.
Theyprovideend-to-end services, includingphysical
installation and integration, networkdesign,managed
services, andcyber security.

GSTMW!beganworkingwithKendra IT inMayof 2022,
when they signed to theYoungProfessionalswork
experienceprogramandprovidedEthanMaier an
opportunity towork and learn fromthebusinessfirst-
hand. Ethan successfully completedhiswork
experience inAugust, and is now inhis freshmanyear at
DeltaCollege, completingadegree inComputer
Science& Information Technology.

Through thiswork, GSTMW! learned thatKendra IT
neededadvanced training to remain competitive in
their industry andcontinue togrow. Through the
Industry Infinity grant,wewere able to assist Ben
Kendrawith training inPenetration Testing, and
CertifiedEthicalHacking. This is at the cuttingedgeof
Cyber Security andwill helpKendra IT to advance in this
area. Kendra IT is committed toprovidingoutstanding
service, and to continue their growthandemployment
in SanduskyMichigan.

Therewere two tiers/facets of successwithKendra IT.
First, theywere able toprovide90days of relevantwork
experience for a youthabout tobeginhis college
program inComputer Science& Information
Technology. And secondly, Kendra ITwas able to
enhance their internal skillset, to remain competitive
and togrow their business in theCyber Security arena.

EthanMaierwill be “aheadof thegame” ashebeginshis
programof study atDeltaCollegeandwill likely become
highly successful inhis chosencareer field. Likewise, as

Kendra IT continues to enhance their internal skillset,
theywill continue togrowandexpend their service
offerings. In the long term, thiswill allowKendra IT to
provide additional employmentwithin their
community, and toprovide internships and relevant
work experience for local youth.
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MeganRoggow,Director of EarlyChildhoodServices forNewLothropSchools, has a long standing relationshipwith
theWIOAprogram. Sheparticipated in theWIOAprogramwhen shewas a student atNewLothropHighSchool.
Meganworkedat theBakerCollegeEarly LearningCenter,which is nowElite Early LearningCenter inCorunna.
Megan recalls her experiencewith theWIOAprogramas follows, “I vividly rememberwalkingwithhighhopes anda
racingheart through theSRESDdoors tomeetwithmyWIOAcaseworker. I hadmynotebook inhand, a smile on
my face andbutterflies inmy stomach. I sat downat a long tablefilledwithpaperworkwaiting forme to read
throughand sign. Iworried Iwasnot ready for a job in a ‘big town’. Iworriedothermembers ofmy soon tobework
teammaynot likeme. Iworried about all the things a teenager joining theworkforce for thefirst timeworries about.
Whatdo Iwear?Howwill I knoweverything I need todo?Mycaseworker reassuredme thiswas all part of the
journey and shewouldhelpmealong theway.Duringmy timewith theWIOAprogram, I gained valuable
experienceand learned somuchabout the childcare industry andmyself. KendraNichols, thedirector, helpedme
gain the skill set andknowledgeneeded tobuild successful relationshipswith the children in the center.Watching
her love for the staff, childrenand the center aswholeprovidedmewith agoal; Iwanted tobe in a careerworking
with children someday.” “Fast forwardover twenty years (now2022) I onceagain sat at a long tablegoingover
paperwork in aSRESDbuilding. Iwalked through thedoorswithoutbutterflies andnot as aWIOAemployee, but as
theDirector of EarlyChildhoodServices forNewLothropSchools. As themeetingbegan, a fellowdirector sat next to
meat the table. Iwondered if thewomannext tomewasKendraNichols (thedirector fromthechildcare center I
was assigned to twenty years ago) as she looked familiar. I askedher if shehadworkedatBakerCollegeEarly
LearningCenter and she responded, “yes.” I explained toher the role sheplayed inhelpingmechoosemycareer.
The samebig smile that putmeat easeonmyfirst day as aWIOAworker at thedaycare flashedacrossher face. As
she smiled, Iwas remindedhow important the simplicity of a smile canbe to a youngWIOAworker andvow to
share abig smilewith all of theWIOAworkers that participate aspart of our EarlyChildhoodTeamatNewLothrop.”

KendraNichols, director of Elite Early LearningCenter inCorunna, still
participates in theWIOAprogramandhasmentoredmanyhigh school
students through the years.Whenaskedabouther recentmeetingwith
Megan she said, “I amsoproudofMeganandall that shehas
accomplishedand that she is hostingher ownWIOAstudent as the
Director ofNewLothropElementary Latchkey! Even thougha lot has
changed for all of us, one thing thatwill never change ismydesire and
heart for this fi eld and the impact youcanmakeonothers! Seeingand
hearingof her accomplishmentsbroughtme to instant tears of joy and
forever filledmyheart. I’mproudof youMeganandall that youhave
becomeandwill continue tooffer tomorrow’s future leaders!
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LEARN &
EARN
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CONGRATULATIONS MEGAN!
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ATSTUDENTS WORK

MayleaEdwards(Corunna)
caringforanimalsattheShiawassee

CountyHumaneSociety.

XavierAnderson(Corunna)
assistingcustomersat
GilbertsHardware.

PaigeBrown(NewLothrop)
workingwiththechildrenat
theNewLothropLatchkey.

NolanCarmody(Corunna)
stackingfeedatFamily,
FarmandHome.

BaileyMiller (Owosso)
feedingtheanimalsat
FairviewPetCenter.

Aswebegin theholiday season, remember to let your employer know that youareoff forHolidaybreak from
December 21st -January 3rd . If youare interested inworkingover theholidays, please see your casemanager.

HAPPYHOLIDAYS FROMTHEWIOASTAFF!



SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS
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HOSTED BY
DIONA PRATT

Listen Online At
GSTMIWorks.org/TalentTalkPodcast
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GSTMIWORKS.ORG
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